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Neo-fascists vamp on San Diego 
PETE CARTWRIGHT & 

RAY SCHWARTZ 
San Diego takes pride in being 
named "the All-American. City?' 
Long known as a white, middle-
class, ultra-conservative, mill- 
tary area, San Diego takes pride 
in denying problems other cities 
have. For example, San Diegans 
believe there is no racial problem 
here, despite the fact that there 
haye been riots the past two sum. 
mere! Police have extra surveil-
lance in the black ghetto, and -
Black Panther Party headquarters 
have been raided again and again. 

But this type of activity has al-
ways been "open," and the per 
sons involved in the harassment 

have been easily identifiable. (for 
example, the local police and sher-
iffs deputies.)'  

More recently however, attacks 
have proceeded against various 
underground presses and other 
establishments with a liberal point 
of view, and the persons involved 
in these attacks are unknown. They 
usually leave a calling card. Min-
utemen stickers are pasted on the 

was attacked again. 'n'uch tires 
were slashed for the second time. 
Synthetic Trips was hit again by 
the Phantom Slingshot. This Ul-
tra-Right David used % inch lug 
nuts against defenseless window, 
and a door with such force -that 
holes were put into the walls. 

Jan. 3, 1970: After a New Year's 
hangover, our old friend struck 
once more. An, automobile belong- 

Dec. 	1999: Free" Do'or; the 

r
first ,Dall Diego.underprollad Wm, 

'I.  and . first ' free itaper,I anywhere, 
suffered its first attack. Half inch 
steel ball* were shot through its 
windows and door, and all four 

' tires of the Free Door truck 
were slashed. This incident occur- 
red at midnight. 	 - 

Dec. 23, 1969: Synthetic Trips, 
a local head shop, was attacked by 
an unknown Assailant. Marbles 
wens: fired throng's .:the. windows. 

I and door by a high -pewenal. sling-
, -shot: They narreef17.,mbieed. 

young custAimer*.fteattitIlle time 
of attack waa9p0,:talT 

Dee_ 24;:1989t '41.411, p.in. steel 
balls. similar *these fired at the 
Free o Door 	idiot through 
the windows,  ot-.Synthetbk Trips. 

Dee. 25, !Mt Maier the day, 
the offices of the Sart Diego Street 
Jourtial were forcibly entered, and 
$4000 worth of equipment was 
damaged by-- hammer and paint. 

Dec. 28,x1969;-  The Free Door  

mg toa member of, the- Street 
Journal was doused with kero-
sene, and a Dire was lit -and 
thrown inside, damaging the car 
beyond repair. • 	 • 

Jan. 4, 1970: Arnie's newsstand 
a_carri4r of underground press and 

adult books, was attacked by lug 
nuts shot from the Phony David. 
Anothernewsstand, Chucks, was 
'also attacked with Iug nuts shot 
through the windows and door, lug 
nuts similar to those found in Ar-
nie's and Synthetic Trips. Minute-
men stickers emblazoned the door. 

Jan- 5, 1970: Chuck's was hit 
again, in tha_same way.'  

Jen- 14, 197th The-Pre.. 
*Maya were entered during day- . 
light. Machine. worth' $4000:were 
smashed by hammers• and: paint 
and „kerosene waist doused. over the . 
entire building, On, rumin fbod, 
stereo equipmiatt, etc. Privet.- 
were stolen: and MID, was 

If this were not eneulthu,. ProN: 
town at San Diego State College 
(who must, remain anonymous).. 
acknowledged as a: Friend, et 
SlackParithento luta had.hie. howl*" -- 
shot up by rifles so many timewha. 
can .analify for disaster moneY. 

door of each establishment so at- 
' tacked! 	. 

Let us briefly summarize the 
events in order: 	. 	. 



&Junkmen signs tutd &knows:adorn 
his property, no doubt painted by : 	bold fellows Mooting at 

• ready very ,,,dead-house..Dee,., it 
hasn't mew:m(06d .onorThspca, 
lesso6 Wife: recentlr opened, a 
free echool-  for, children. The pram 
tant.et, the ichool:, have .been at. 

I. tanked to often that parenti.of 
tending, children now sleep.  there ' 

. and alternate as:guards; 
People. dole, ii not .1988,'Berlic1 .  

It *1970 San. Diego. Or is there a 
diffamm?, Remember, the go.47,  
esament dbinot- stop the notorioute,  Brown.Shirts afRrnst Roehro. frank 
Openly destroying Property of Jewst„ 
Maw* and anti-Nests. Evenlituros.,,,..: 
der7...was -overlooked.- - Remember; • 
atoo- that Agnevei.,attacks in the.. 
liberal press have gonelmaileaced 
byacondonlngNlxon.andthitonly  
gives imPitus and laildneei to 

• "•  .CPI 	this to Page 29) 	, 

	

- 	 . 
thin alone primarily because  is 	o4anleatiqnailke the th_ .e recent expose; of '. .C„;;Arnholt. 

Minutemen.  to smith,  Whit THEY thoRk.licaLlm9thqs9 tycoon and consider to be bad for vi Aimriz.... tyrant; anct,-Jametcopley-r;oviner_:,7 ,  , Amonof the Uneon.Thbwie.  The Stmt.. 'Attacks of this nature have a bad Journal is having a benefit to habit of escalating. Till now, no one .rolae money lor 
beqn hurt. But not too far in 	eimipinent 	- • - 

*ban initioninutYPet hurt ;'1,10... I But Akek,riagi Dear' has not 

	

tehaktt ,tekie te, istki."'ilwietranSwne 	recent '..,nto4i th(pohc. andthe oommtutitY po Andtkheadibop.andbeak :viilved? Yeti-can bet your wad aaa 	expose :underground, prothes • th4liad the proisi under a4ack been and 'adult books.:  Whit hart lint tü the 8aa Nee 'llaiin:rribuno, and do "With'Oreith and CO1ile414,401',:,*„ 
4h4tiwi  ttholthrereed Black Panther:. 7$0,. it is: grepiAtiieletneatt Pal% theethareitoittlaamiemsamity Basta few taw!? agi Itatat takettmlat , would lii'shotiting; "Ripe,' riper. :"! themselves a secret mission . to Ret,eincelea. only a. few. under,  -; dettiwY the free press movonant, groin& and heedshops, what'll au the-.free we movement and arty- *, thee 	 thing With the word free in it. fTheStreitJointal is makintyth, 	.„.'; *IN this Wm* like a fake-  I. mostfif them attack.: They insist ' nor* flak.,Th jve Pres. might: 

. 'that the "Wicks ore rosily against behead 
.• , 


